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nt, was presented in are·
in Kimball Hlill in Chicago
nday afternoon, Dec. 19, at
According to press reports',
ne"ha!C-to her credit Ii' uni-
I good tOneIinl a- freedom or-··
that serve her well. A fluent
~que, at time verging on the
&nt, it another of this violin-
assets. Miss Merrill provided
lent aceo~animents for Mias
e. There was a large audience
!Ilt at the performance. The
19o Herald Examinel' was
!d, as BUying, "A, pleasing im-
lion wlIs'made by both artists'."
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\ ~ the American Conservatory of
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l·S. White has- the able 88sls-
co. of her husband, Mr. John E.
ite. There Is an Interesting
Ie story connecting him with' the ./
S'. "He carrIed" said Mrs. White,
y books up here one night. Be-
e I had always done the teach·
myself. The men takJI)g this
rse s'Cemed to like him ve.,y
11 and simply b8lged him to .tay.
J
did. And be baa been comln,
here flver' 'lnce."
Mr•. F. G. Mo.,ris and MI'8 Guy
• Von Schrllta are UBi.ting In
eplring the clul fa., future cit!·
nebip.
a av . Mre. White pve an ~ple of
All thirteen'have filed theIr "thlt how much the.. people want· to
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future cltlaen.. mUlt prove amon8' Statell, ''Tb '.. one ;,omen~" ,tat-
o~er thin,. that the, made a lepl ed II". Wbltel lwho tbo~t ....
entrance Into the United 8ta I. wu a cltllen. n her tiler
Thli makte It -n r, ~ know died, ne toWMt tbi he wu DOt.
the naQUI of til boat and the ct. Now both 6., and hubud
of "' " n\ to f;bt. 10 the,.
IIlI can beoom. eltialDl. '!'lIe, bo
ltuel, abou" oW..n..
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Try-Outs For
Junior Pla'y
Compl,eted'
45 Junior. Try For
Parts; east To 88
Selected Soon
AccordIng to Mrs. Ruth lewis,
dramatics coach, try-outs for the
junior play, "LeMe on Uberty,"
have been completed IlI1d tJhe cast
is now being selected.
"A:pproximately 46 juniors tried
out for the various ,pInts," com-
mented M.rs. Lewis, "and almost
two complete casts could have
been chosen from that group."
This year's play calls for an un-
usually large OOSt, and al1 juniors
were urged to 'tryout for the
parts; the response to, this was
very ,good.
nesults of these try-outs ~1I1 be
announced so(jn. The date fo., pres-
entation has not definitely been
schedUled.
spare jobs. '
"Will you take my Tommy to
school?" is' II familiar request to
~most high SlChool lSt,\tdents. How
about mpking s'Ome money by open-
ing your own chaperon servlce'l
Get some small card6 and under
the 'words "Chaperon Service"
write Yollor name and addres,. In
the lower left hanQ corner write
"Reasonable Rates." For instance
you may chaperon small children
to church, school, movies', parties,
music or dancing lessons. There
are many places' you could take
chiliken when their mothers are
too busy working.
Jloys have no monopoly. on
mechanU:al ingenuity. GirlS', boo,
can eal'll money for War StaMps-
suve, serve, _and conserve-by re-
(JfIirin electr1c appliances, fixing
leaky faucets, sharpening knives,
and many other minor items.
Let's' cite an example of what
other kids In high school are ilolng.
Sadie Hawkins, of Li'l Abner fame I
now has' a 'life with a purpose. In-
steaq o:t chaslnl any man, she con-
centrates on potential War Bond
customel's. Students of Fairfax
High School, Los Angeles', wrought
the change In' Sadie Hawkins when
they held a dance In her honor for
the purpose of promoting the sale
,of Stampe and Bonds'. L1'1 Abner,
DaillY Mae, and other DOlpateh
royaltr from among the luestl with
each vote. colting a stamp.
V •••. -
HEY KIDS' WIN A PRIZE
Do you wan' to win II prlzer
Here's IInnouoolng the biggest,
most super colossal contest of the
year. 'Dhose aftv.el.ti~ers are at it
again. In thll' HUDELSON STU-
DIO and MARVEL SHOE sTORE
ads the names of two P. JH. S.
students have ,been jumbled. Here
is all you have to do: Figure out
the jumbled names, get the addre88
.. 'and the teleJ}hone number ,Of t11IH
student, encircle the ad and take
it to the advertiser gponsorlng the
same. The, first one to do this -will
receive a prize. The prize given
by ~e MARVEL SHOE STORE
will be a ticket to II theatre. The
prize given by the HUDELSON
STUDIO will be 11 photograph of
yourself.
All students at P. H. S. are qual- ..
fied to enter this contest with the
exteption of the members of the
journalism a,nd the printing de-
partment.
So, you're doing your bit too, are
you? Lay yOll ten to one thllt you
could do just a wee bit more in
this big fourth war loan dlive. We
all know and hear thi", every dllY,
it gets monotonous, but then life
itself is often dull and uninterest-
ing unless we do our deed for the
day, now isn't it. What say we all
take heed to the suggested idea,
it won't hurt to read the ideas even
if you are doing your best. WHY
NOT MAKE MONEY SO 'THAT
YOU MAY BUY YOUR OWN
STAMPS AND NOT HAVE, TO
ASK MOM OR DAD' FOR MONEY
TO BUY THEM WITH, EVERY
TIME YOU GET THAT PATRIO-
TIC URGE. Here are a few sugges-
tions. Don't go around with that
questioning look in your innocent
little eye~ and suy, "What can I
d to help, I!buy stamps every week."
Well ,here's what you may do.
Any girl who likes children and
who has' II yard would do we.l to
organize a playtime for after school
01' on Saturdays. ~he only other
requisite fs knowing games and
lI'1unt8 that will keep your charges
occupied. In addition to your regu-
lar pl'ice, you mIght sell cookies
for a penny apieco and serve milk
for five cents a ,glass'.
.
A boy might; brush, paint, and
pu~ on screens, was'h and wax cara,
offer to dl'aln and save antl·freeze,
spade gardens, wasn dogs, mind
babies, !1nd other mlacellaneollll'
Wanta Earn A,Dollar, Sister'?
Start A Chaperon Service
v ..• -
Larae-Crowd Att_ Coneert
. An unusally laJ;'tre crowd t-
t"nded thfl band con rt whi
b ),lIn the lu ~t nlpt
wu under the ell ot .....
'Oefalcl Camey.
Anot1lei' PHS boy, Ro e I u
,Jr., who was .uppoaed to have gone
with the contingent but was unab
to iO becouee of a ~rok,n colla.,
bone wal ttven a It month Aete.,·
ment.
'Money And Positit>n Are
Temptations 'Io Youth'
, '
,:.1"
-Rees HUJrhes
Introducing Mr.
Reee Hughes, president
'of the coil e g e. Mr.
Hughes Is well known
for his I n t ere s t in
young ,people and his
dealings with them.
1'he interview took
place in Mr. Hughes'
p r i vat e office. Mr.
riughes smiled broadly
and looked thoughtful
for a moment, then
said, "During the s e
times life otfers many ,
a d van tag e s to our
young {people, it is a
temptation that, most
people, find hard to re-
sist, the temptations
. ,being the money and
positions that are now in the offering, almost for
the askipg. The school program offers the best
training :fo~?the adolescent youth-and youth should
answer_gra'fefully and respond. After all it is their
profit that~'is gained. Their time is spent profit-
able., • ,J..w:J
Mr.' Hughes stopped and chuckled to himself,
then continued. "Just this noon I ate lunch with a
young naval officer. He feels that thE!! young Ameri
can future leaders of the community, yes you, should
remain in sbhool, this fact Cannot be stressed too
much. We are g~i~a:"~R;~~d·J.ri~,youngmen apd wo-
men to maKe cflOlces 01' :t may ·govern tlw bves o,f
many people;/ therefore they've got to be good. In our
form of government we depend on enlightened citizens.
In school a9 well as in home and educational agencies
young people appreciate the priviliges and responsibil-
ities of a deP.1ocracy. We all were taught to participate
in them ana take advantage of what life may offer.
.. ' When schoeling js offered t8jke.'.ittit is'your life, you
are responsible for what you make of yourself, drink
up the chances of good things offered."
Gazing for a moment out the window at the gather-
ing rain clouds', he added, "Girls too need high school
work as a background, for their, future too is import-
ant. Many courses are open to young women. They
have opportuniti~sfor technical tradning, and chances
to advance. All milita,ry officals agree that young men
for military,service should remain with their school
work until they are called. The training youth is get-
ting now plus the skill they acquire, plus the back-
ground they have will surely prove profitable as well
as important to their personal self.",
Twenty-five PHS, Girls
Join Senior Scouts
Approximately twenty-five girls
have jolned the Senior Service
Scouts in PHS. Girls need no pre-
vious' scouting expel'ience to be-
come members. The onlY,rcquire-
ments are that the girl be 16 to
18 years of age, have the consent
of her parent's, be able to pass'
a physical examination, and I11l1st
keep her grades up.
A definite day has not yet been
8'Ot for the meetings, but it is
planned to have II business meet-
ing every week ant! a purty once
a month. Some of the various
duties of the Senior Service Scouts
will be helping at the Kansns City
Southern Canteen, and in the diet
kitehen at the hospital. Mrs. Henry
F. Woodward has charge of the
girls.
Mr. Gerald M. Carney will pre-
sent the PHS band in a concert
in Roosevelt G~m on Thursday,
Feb. 3, at 8:16. The chorus will
sing one. number for the band. The
band has worked very hard on this
concert and everyone is invited.
The program is as' f~lIows: .
The Star Spangled Banner _ .. .._. .. ._. Key
Father of Victory, march .__ __ ._.._. .__.. .. Ganne
Springtime, overture _.__._.__ __. .. _. _.._\Lie~2\en
The Cocoanut Dance, characteristic piece .. H;~rrl'umn
Intermezzo __..__._.__.__. .._.__.._.... . ..... ._.__.. ._.._ Mascani
Schubert, selection of Schubert melodies ...._.....__... Hildreth
Ballet fl'om Rosamunde
Unfinished' Symphony
Hedge Roses'
The Trout
Serenade
Omnipotance
New China, march based on Chinese Song Work as One ._Gould
Red Cavalry March, based on Red Army songs _..._... ..... Gould
Naughty Marietta, election __ _ __. ..•._._. __._. Herbert
All Out, America . .._..._.. .._ 1•.• • __ . •.• __ .._-" •._. Krones
SenIor High Chorus
Da,lJ.·danella, foxtrot __ __. __. .._ _.__ -.. Black
What Do' YOll Do In The Infantry _..__.__. . ..__._.._.. ·Loesser
Swanee Satire, Comic Travelog for the Band _._._._.__.. . B-ellnet
Three Short, One Long march _. .__.... ._..._. ... Monson
Annual Polio
Benefit Success
Miss Nelson's Room
Leads In Ticket Sale
School officiais estimate that
over 2,000 people attended' the an-
nual Polio Benefit Game held in
the Roosevelt Junior High School
Auditorium this' past Tuesday.
Receipts totaled $299.20 for the
gnmes. Last year at the same event
only $160.00 was taken in.
Several Senior High home rooms'
did unusually well in the' sale of
tickets. Miss Nelson's' group pur-
chased $21.86; MI'. Wood's, $16.09;
Miss Fintel, $14.46; Miss Stevens,
$9.34; and Miss Waltz, $8.81.
Fifty, per cent of the m(jney tak-
en in stays, in this county· for local
use, while the other fifty per cent
goes to theNational Infantile PII-
ralysls Foundlltion Fund.
Much credit for' the fine 'entel'-
tainment should be given Capwin
Garrison and Lieutenant Joly of the
Liaison Unit; and Lieutenant Van
Antwerp and· Chief Petty Officer
Jess'C Eastman of the College Re-
serves for their cooperation in mal<-
ing the, drive a success.
Mr. Carney lind his' band deserve
much credit for their part in pro-
ducing a well rounded program.
V ••• -
But It Could Be Worse
Carney Presents
Band Concert
To Be Held In RJHS
Gym Thursday Night
With all th.e changes in semes-
ter!! nnd enrollment, the printing
departlllent has found tlmt trouble
n1akes no exceptions '.
According to rulings, only those
seniors em'olled in the course are
allowjecl to Ioperate the HootY'pe,
machines, which are the main
factors in 8'etting tylPe foOl' the
Boostel·. At the time of the semes-
ter change, it was realized that
three of the 'boys eligible as oper-
ators found it nocllSlSary to drop
the course. George Story w:n's call-
ed to the service of his country,
Gilbert Studyvin moved to Tulsa,
and Jacks Hendricks is cal'l'ying
additional subjects.
This leaves only four boys Wlho
111'0 cn.plllblo of opel'ating linotype
machines. Seven new students
havo recently em'olled in the pl'int-
ing coul·se.
• V ... -
BUY BONDS AND STAMPS
V ... -
V ••• -
'has been ,done to 0 b tan nnmp.s PdStBge (b any ccm ...
from Canada, South Am J'Ica, Cen- Is only 6 cente for a letter .nd 8
trill America. and Africa so stu- cenla' to "United States, South, or
dents may have a "pen pal" ilJ I Central America.
these countrie.. Not only I. thl. letter exchanp
Wa., condition. are chanllnl con· available In other countrl.. but
stantly, no doubt new countrlll8 wl1l alao "pen p.la" In every tate In
be added soon, but at the prer.'Cnt tJh qnion are available. It II ..ked
only the countries mentioned wl1l that no one' aait fa., boy'l namee
• be available. older t1lan 17 0" 18 becaule of war
It II simple and easy to start. condltlons-older names are not
All you bave to do is send' four avaUabl. FoJ' .ny Jl4dltio~ I
ordol' an~ the na.meA of co\lntrie.. fo.,mation ,eo l!' 10., n c e
)'ou would like to receive lettel'lwU8blln.
What
D'Ya
Kaow
Dy Louise Claire DuBois
Vc;llume XXIX
HONORS TO JEAN CREM-
ER, DOnOTHY HAMMICK,
JACK SPARKS, and all of
thoso others who are tryin~
to estllblish II teen-town In
Pittsburg. They hll~o a hurd
job, but their ~lI"orts /are
bringing results.
This ~olumi.st wiShes 11t tn:kQ
this oPP~I·tun.ity to expl'eS9 her
thnnks to FLORENCE LAUGH-
LIN' for writing WHAT D'YA
KNOW in last wec4t"tl BolOstel','
Sho d,ld II gil'Und job, u:nd it wu~
greatly appreciated
PERSONALTY OF THE WEEK
-this week the ,personalty
,s~h rig MIlJrON FADLER,
junior in PHS. Although Milt is
chairman of the Law and Order
Committeo in Student Council, ho
ill ,bettor knc>wn illS a star in both
basketball and ,~ootball. This year,
being his third season for suiting
up 'with the Dragons in baskotball,
ho is rated on the first team, and
is usually on the starting line-up.
This tall, d.n;rk, and handslOme lad
IIlso serves as vice-president of the
David New Hi-,Y Chapter. Nothing
definite has been platl/lled for the
future, but accord~ng to Milton,
"I would like to get in to the
Navy."
• . . IlI1d a marvelous time was
bad by all. Last night nIter school
those two 'trnditional enemies, tJhe
journalists nnd the printers enter-
tained each other with n skating
party lit the loclil link. A,pprox-
imlltely 20 aS90ciates attended the
celebration.,
V ••• -
Bond Sales Skyrocket
Sales. on Tuesday in PHS and
RJHS for the FOUl·th War Loan
Drive soared 'to a new high of
$3445.46.
Lumber to the left, machines to
the right, and nails every where!
(apologi~s to Tennyson)
'fhis is n l)icture of what boys
in tho woodworking clusses see
every day. Some mighty fine pro-
jects have been .made in the ill'-
dustrilll IIrts department.
For instance, Keith Allmon amI
Don BI'oome have found it possible
to get 1111 these different objects
to gether and make a combination
book rack lind end table.
Kenneth Baldwin is making a
desk. James Mnson is working on
a sheet music rack and' Bob Pntrick
is makng a lawn chair. Willis
Clark, Elmer Whitescarver, and
J. M. D. Prlltt are making ent!
tables.
Richart! Shnrp nnd Glenn Long
are making medicine chests. Bill
Endicott, Joe Strand, and Richard
Cass are all working on coffeo
, lln!Jles.' Geno Patrick is making a
floor gl'ilIe.
Mr. Harlan Price said tho only
woods they were Itaving troublo
g41'tting wore wnlnut a:nd mllhog-
allY. Ply wood has been frozen
so far, Ibut it hl\l;l been possible
to get pine ,ply wood. It Is impos-
sible to get hard wood ply wond.
Other classes as woll as liho
tbreo mechanical drawing ,classes
are just getting undel' way.
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\ ,I ane Gives Recital
~ Kimball Hall
')~iSS' Ann Crane, daughter o'f
L'Crane of the local music; de-
ment, was presented in a re-
... 1 in Kimball Hall in Chicago
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19, at
1;According to press reports,', -Ci'llne halt'to_ he~ .cr~di't Ii U,!!:_.•.~1Y, good tone and a- freedom ofe that serve her well. A fluent" nique, at time verging on the
lliant, it another of this violin-
assets. Miss Merrill provided
ellent acco1l1iPaniments for Miss
'ne. There was a large audience
ent at the performance. The
, Jfago Herald Examiner waa
\ted, as 8'lIying, "A pleasing fm-
Ision was 'made by both artists'."nn Crane started the study ofviolin at the age of four, herher ~ing her teacher. As a
) Id she concertized extensively
J 6ughout Kansas, Missouri, Ok-
1
10ma, Texas and Colorado and
e several ,public recitals in Ilnd
und Kansas City. F01' the past
years, Miss Crane 'ha~' studied
Chicago .and recieved her degree
" ht the American Conservatory of
Isic. Misll Crane is a member
I the Chicago Woman's SymphonYi
I~hestra and is at present a mem-. of the WGN Orchestra. She IS'
member of Gamma Chapter of
itional Music Fraternity, Sigma
ha Iota. Miss Crane haS' appear-
in numerous recitals in Chicago
in towns in Illinois' and Wis-
sin and has appeared as soloist
} fh orchestras both in Chicago
) :l Kansas' City.
~--------":---
ooks Here
Mrs. White
As customary there will be some
outside talent brought into school
this year. The assembly scbeduled
for Tuesday,' Feb.3, Is a demonstra-
tion given by Mr. E11Iot James.
Mr James, a former high school
teacher, has given his Liquid Air '
Lecture Demontl'll1t1on in fQrt~six
states and five Canadian provinces.
More than 2600 high schools and
300 colleges have witnessed tlhls
outsllanding scientific program. He
will demonstrate, Ithe soldier,
'~spring", the Spheroidel eft'ect,
the liquid Ml"plane, aloo a dem:on-
stration of water bolllng on a cake
of ice, and driving' rubber "nalia"
with mercury "hammer" Other,
10t(,I'Osl inf~ experiments and scl~
',entitle fuct will be revealed.
ASLEEP KICKING AT rrHS
FOOT OF MY BED," ended Mr.
UP, 'I HAD BEEN Woods.
~~2 Fashion}~) b~leuth• Ruthe
Say, how about something fancy
in color? Perhaps a monochro-
matic scheme on the order of M~,ry
Adelo Woodbury's deep llUl'ple
skirt and lighter sweater. To com..
plete the perfect picture, purple
violets are worn ill the hair. You
will all agree that "Woody" looks
Au Reet in this. The same idea
could 'Be worked out in an anal-
ogus' scheme using yellow-green,
green, 'lind blue-grelln.
If your, boy friend wants to
PHS
Shirley Pierce, Bobbie Jean Delaney, Mary Jean Bill, and Leah
Jea.n Rhodes were at the ColIegiate the other night looking
for sailors. Ahem Girls! .
PHS
Well PoUy Beauchamp and Floyd Hogard are now
back on the so-calIed beam. Let's make it go huh.
PHS
Shirley Sherman and Ossie Shoup' dated recently for "
the benefit game. Well! Well!
,p H S
And chillens I must be going so I'l1l€'l1ve you with a little poem.
A stands for Adolf who is just a big dope.
But if you kick out his middle
and turn him topsy-turvy
You get V for Victory our aim and OUll hope.
Sa Comon' buy more stamps alnd bonds and I won't mind not
seeing you all at the sh'ows or sippin a ,soda or eatin" candy
with, your best beau -- Comon' do your bit. Won't you?
Seen A1'ound Ye Old Town
By o. Too Mucll
Merlin ZolIars has the key to Pat Bortz's heart. He seems to
be in tune all right and vice versa.
PHS
Junior Crowe kinda likes to rob 'the cradle or else hejust can't find his type in this here school. He ventur-
ed over to Roosevelt Jr. High and brought back a cute
redhead by name Winnona Keith.. Remember Pa.t
Parrott now Junie Boy. , (
PHS
Ruth McMurry has got one more on h'er string. Better watch
out Joe she was seen walking home with Don Bellamy and also
at a local dance spot scuffling her shoes with Halford Man-
ninger.
PHS
Seen lurking around the halIs in dimmed out corners
are-Dalton Askins - Lois' AlIen, Joe Urban - LazelI
, Embry, Bob Schwanzle - Annie Ellis. and many more.
PHS
It seems as tho Bob Murry has found ll\ way to apply the Latin
Clause, "Amo Te." This is often spoken to Teresa Lero who
hails from St. Marys.
. PHS
Ossie Shoup and Bonnie Holden have decided to throw
away alI keys to others hearts and give each other
theirs. '
PHS
Lavon Masquelier has been holding out on us. She and Jack
Rogers were seen at a local movie.
PHS
Joe Horton'seems to ha.ve eyes for only one girl. She
is none other than clever Donna Mac Donald. They
were seen roaming around together last Monday nite.
PHS,
It seems as' tho Connie Coulter and Gib Strickland are hitting
it off all' right 8l1'1d I mean hitting. Did you see"his banaged up
hand.
PHS
Don Broom, one of our schools most prominent Rom-
eos was seen at a local show with Midge McQuade of
St. Marys.
Club
-'--
.',- .
.'-.
The sale of War Stamps' start-
ed last week. Every Tuesday you
may purchase any amount from
your home 'room chairman.
V ••• -
Don't you think it is better to
have foul' dollars in a safe invest-
ment than to spend it unwisely 7
In Italy the United' States Arm'y
is getting short, on equlptment, and
ammul}ition that must be replaced
by buying bonds and stamps. Are
you going to be the one to save a
soldier's life 7
The Wildcat, Wilmington, N. C.
V ••• -
• Never try to flatter a man. Just
act perfectly natural, and- he will
f1attel' himself.
Sul.clde! I
Japanese peslllmists commit sui·
cide by plunging a sword Into, the
alimentary canal. A lot of them
have done it recently by trying to
push their weapons into Guadn-
canal.
lilt - My fathel' knew a month
before his dellth that he wns ,going
to die. '
2nd - How did he know thnt 7
1st - Tho judge told him.
.,- .
And then there was the cannlbul's
dauglhters who liked' the boys best
'when they were stewed.
.,- .
. "Joe has a glass eye."
"Did hA tell you about It7"
"No, It just came out during thl!
conversation."
Jackson Journal, Chal'1eston, West
Virginia
I Wlio_Told ¥ou 501
YOU 7 7 7,
This little bit of, well never mind,
could' be applied/to a lot of students
- at this' period in semester change.
F - Flivver
L - Late Hours
U - Unexpected Tests
N - No Home Work
K - Kicked' .Out Of School
The Clarion.
*-'. '
10 - 26 - 50 Sold To America
"Joe, I have foul' dollars. I think
I'll go down to the pool room
try my luck at pool. Come with
me7"
."No, I'm going to do something
with my money 'to help my brother
in the Army. I'm going to bu,y War
Stamps."
The Suicide
, ,.:i'- i(~
L--I;';b"'e-t-I-k-n-o-w-w-h-a-t-y-o-u-a-re---BY JEAN AN'N CREI'tIER-------~~-""'~;O;;:;;
looklnar for. You want to know end of -the hall. She told me I'd Mr. Woods' stopped to laugh and
what happened to Mr. Woods. find the lights in'side. She took my then continued, "I heard them com-
I wondered too, but I soon candle so s'he' could' find her way ing back. I could' hear the boards
found out. Now, I'll tell you back. As soon as I stepped into squeaking in the ball. I 'knew it
the rest of the story. Remem- the roolJl shd slammed, the door was more ,than one and I eoullf see
ber hOI was starting up a long, and I c<1uld heal' her bolting it. I two big thugs. The beautiful girl
narrow, dirty, dark stairway. knew something was going to hap- was standing behind them holding
He was carrylnlr a candle. I pen. I started feeling'around for the a candle so they could see. The)"
shall continue from there: lights. I finally found an old gas opened the door wider and I flew
Mr. Woods thought a minute lamp. I just h8lppened to have a in With my chair. I knocked them
and then continued" "I wondered nJl8wh in my pocket so I lit it. down and made u run for the win-
what was happening. We walked Over in the cQrner was an old bed. dow at the end of the hall. I
to the top of the steps. They I noticed the bed covers were jumped, -but I had to keep, going. I
s'queeked and some of the boards messed up. I ,waJked to it. I could I saw a pile of pa.ckl,ng crates in
were loose. We walked down a dark seo a hand sticking out; 1 pulled the cornel' of the yard beside the
hall. All I could see was a window back the covers and there was a tall wooden wall. 'I started clfmblng
at the end of. the hall. We started dead man. I knew then that I had U!pon them trying to get out. 'I
toward it. It looked like it was Ii to 'prepare myself for a tragJe end\. could see the men rlg,ht 'behind me.
block away. Remember now, this ing. I looked al'ound fo1' a weapon. I was on my stomach trying' to
is' a big house I The boards In the I found an old chair .In the corner.' scoot up and they were pulling on
hall were loose on one end. When It didn't have a back on It, but I my legs. I kicked as Ibard as I
we stepped, on them they flew- up 'knew It was bettor than nothing. I could.
and hit us. We finally cq,me to the was ready I I ' I WOKE
Hit songs began many decades
ago although they were not COIl-
sidered: as hits. In great grandma'S'
time they danced to slow waltzes;
in grandma's' time they dance t.o
fiddle tunes, fast barnyard steps or
if more formal to the strains' of the
Vienese Waltz, and' in ma's ,time
they started the fox trot music.
Thus' we you,ng chicks combine the
three, until, now there is the waltz,
the folll trot, and the swing or jazz.
Music as advanced so that we have
tunes' for all occasions and moods;
consequently thll country's tunes
are a mixture of the three.
1. My Heart Tells Me
2. Shoo Shoo Baby
3. My Ideal
4. Paper Doll ,
5. Oh What A Beautiful MOl'ning
'6. No Love, No Nothin'
7. For The First Time
8. My; Shining Hour
9. People Will Say We're.!n Love
V ••• -,
LAUGH AND SMILE'
Boys in sel'\~ice j1rge students
to stay in school and, get all from
theh' education as possible. Peo-
ple after this war must be :bn.ught
to laugh and live like bumans. In
order to teach this it is going to
require people with education.
Students ae UJ'ged to stay in school
as long as 'Possible.
~orth High School, Des ,Molnes, I.
SOMETHING TO HUM
Baby's'
Clever
Capers
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Moron Male
MakeUp ,
By Jean and June
Lowell Berry and Bob Osborn
are outstanding for tl1e gorgeous
sock5 they wear. Lowell's partic-
larly, they are of the most delicate
dye. Tho design used is unusual
indeed. '
Most ..01 the ..boys ..on the
football' and basketball teams
wear' their purple and white
sweaters quite a bit. It takes
lots ..of work ..to earn ..these
sweaters, and the boys should
certainly be proud of them. ....
'Do you like red and gold 7 Don
Broomo does. He wears a gold
sweater and it goes very well willi
his reddish~old hair. This has been
voted one of the best combinations
WOI~ by \lny boy in PHS.
For the figure to whil!t1e
at ! ! ! Joe Urban is 'the proud
possessor of this figure. Those
broad .,shoulders, __tha't __slim
waist, and oh! 80 handsome t !
There has ,been a rumor around
theso old halls that a few of tho
boys in school are going to get
their ,hair style cha11lged. Shqt't
hair styles are really i~ vogue this
year.
HAVE SOME TEETH
One night Ma,xfne Alburty was talking to her fath-
er when he suddenly decided to go uptown. She asked
him if he would get her some gum. Since she di!ln't
want to be selfish, she told him to bring some gu.m
also for Virginia, her baby sister. Her father Bald,
,"But Maxine, Virginia can't chew it because she
doesn't have any teeth."
So Maxine responded, "Well, then bring her some
teeth too."
THE BROKEN FLOWER POT . .
Esther Grace Lewis and her mother were out workmg m the
,garden. Esther was only about four at the time and she was
pl~ing and having a good time w.ith a flower pot. She was
swinging it around when suddenly tt flew from\ her .han?s. Of
course she didn't know that her mother w~ standm.g m the
way and Bang! it hit her in the eye. For qUlte some time Mrs.
Lewis had a black eye. '
THE PUMPKIN PIE . .
One da,y Mrs. Epperson made some pumpkm pie
and served it to Peggy. When Peggy asked her moth~r
what kind of pie it was, Mrs. Eppers~m told her .tt
was pumpkin pie. After they had fimshed the' pte,
Peggy replied with a sudden brightl remark, "Mama's
pie was an punk !"
I'S. White haS' the able 8IIslll-
ce of her husband, Mr. John E.
ite. There is an interesting
lIe story connecting him with' the ...
S'. "He carried" said Mrs. White,
books up here one night. Be- •
e I had always done the teach-
myself. The men takiryg this
rse eeemed to like him very
1 and limply beggejl him to etay.
did. And he 11&1 been cominlr
here ever' linee."
rl. F. G., Morrie and Un Guy
Von Schrlltll are aaaleting In
arlnlr thq clale for future cit!-
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Across the Street or
Across the Continent
on Gilbert and Sullivan
he coming weeks..
ane GiV~8 Recital
Kimball Hall
i81l' Ann Crane, dapghte,r 0'£
. 'Crane of the local music de-
ment, was presented in a I'll-
in Kimball Hall in Chicago
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19. at
?; According to press reports','
Is-crane has-to her ctedit !' ii~!: _
~ly; iiiod' tOne aild' a- i'reedom of
e that serve her well. A fluent
nique, at time verging on the
liant it another of this violin-
ass'etll. Miss Merrill provided
ellent accollliPaniments for Miss~e. There was a large audience
sent at the performance. The
'cago Herald Examiner was
ted· as 8'llying, "A pleasing im-
sion was 'made by both artists'."
nn Crane started the study, ofIviolin_ at the age of four, her
her being her teacher. As a
d she concertized extensively
oughout Kansas, Missouri, Ok·
bma, Texas and Colorado and
e several public reei tals in and
lund Kansas City. For the pastyears, Miss Crane 'ha~ studie!lChicago.and recieved her degree
m the American Conservatory of
sic. Miss Crane is a member
the Ghicago Woman's Symphony,
:hestra and is at present a mem-
. of the WGN Orchestra. She is'
r.ember of Gamma Chapter of
tional Music Fraternity, Sigma.
I ha Iotu. Miss Crane haS' appear-
in numerous recitals in Chicago
J in towns in Illinois· and Wis-
Isin and has appeared as soloist
h orchestras both in Chicago
i Kansas' City.
I
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Gilbert and Sullivan opera
public. The date for this
The name of this opera
ltion over half of the Gil-
~en performed in Pittsburg
. S. Pinafore" was the last
edt
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uleed
Sullivan's
igore"
as Robin) __Pat Clemmens
I) . ... George Nettles
• kron~t) __ Jack Brumbaugh
ant)' ._._..... Lowell Berry
Dnet» .__._. Bill McCoy
L..__ Mary Adele Woodbury
._. .._.. Bonnie Holden
..... . Louise Claire DuBois
~ ._.. .__ Betty Dunbar
__________._ artha Anderson
!lids . ,
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303 N. Bdwy
Rembrandt
Studio
Phone'
Phone 116
,
'cBeck & Hill
Market
Fresh meails of all kinds
Ex~lusive distributors for
Bird's Eye Frosted Foods
......--~••- -!
. LET US
STORE IT.. or
MOVE IT
POR' YOU
Harry's
Cafe
A~ Fellows'and Girls!
~ If You Can't See
t,". Them, Let Them See You
Send Your Photograph
if:" ., \ RGETIBL-RKCSLIADNT
Hudelson Studio_
Memories Bound in Volumes
~
Thumbing through the pages of the Bible we find manf
things besides the scriptures. This extraordinaty book be-
longs to a quaint old lady, who lives alone, but not really
alone The world has been kind to her for one may still see
the ;adiant blue of her eyes and the .color in her cheekg.
This little old lady keeps ~ world of her own between the
pages of the Holy Book. Let's open the book. First, one
sees the worn pages from consb,mt handlin.g, then the wilted
red rose carressed and, pressed by the weIght of the pages.
She smiies remembering the story and affection behind the
discolored 'rose. Turning over, one sees a blu~ marker, but
it isn't ~n ordinary' book mark, looking closer one may ba17ly
read the faded ~ords. Why it's a ribbo~ for the champlO.n
swimmer of the eighth- graders, she sml1es broadly at thIS
and tears welled up in her clear blue eyes. Yes, she had
been an a:thletic sort of girl, but that was before tht! fall
that injured her back so that never again could she feel the
cool water surrounding her as she took long even strokes.
On the next page there is a worn piece of yello~ newspape:.
One with ,good eyes; could see it marks a memorIal day, for It
was the declaration of the Civil war in 1861. .
Among many other things there are snapshots. Hopmg
not to disturb the lady, the vIsitor lays the worn book on the
table, but something dropped out. It was a piece o~ cloth.
A soft powder blue material, that· seemed to be ce~turles ~1l1.
The old lad~ takes the piece of cloth and smooths It out WIth
her wrinkled hands. "This," ~he said, is a scrap of m.y
mother's wedding dress. It is only 8l scrap I know, but to ~e It
has a lot of meaning." The visitor smiles at the brave httle
woman and says, "Ma'am,' I admire you very mUCh: In .that
book you h8lve life itself. They are reallr worthwhIle thl~gs,
not so much in money value but to you It means everythmg.
That Bible and its holdings will keep you happy for many
years to come/' , - _ _
Ice Cold The food won't be gone, let's walk
Nancy Messenger likes' Ice In her to the cafeteria.
cokes but not in her bath water. ~ ....
Nancy likes to skate every Chance
she gets. Quite (TOO) often 8'he
is careless about the ice she skates
on. She has fallen throug,h five
times already. She' always' manages
to get out but someday, sbe might
not be so lucky.
S..carlet
Moments
,Double Toil and Trouble I
Like the new yenr, the begin-
ning of a new semester, as the
journalists have found,. brings some
joy" but mostly trouhle.
These tl'Oubles are caused by val'·
ious things conce1'l1ing enrollment.
Due to conflict in clasBes, Louise
Claire DuBois and Mary Adele
Woodbury find it impossible to
attend, the journalism class, which
is' held the sixth ho"lIr. As a result
of this, these two girls work in the
laboratorY' during the fourth period. Have You Good
It is necessary for Charles' Mill-
ion Floyd Hogal'd, Colleen Nelson, Insurance, Check?
al1li Laura Belle Rush to drop this See Decker
subject completely because of nd-
ditional classes. ., 115 W.5th. Phone 1212
Despite these tro~bles, the pro- . 1- ..1
blem. is partly solved~by the enroll-
ing of four new people. These new
students nre Mary Lou Griffin,
Mal'gnret Spineto, Bobbie Delaney,
and Shirley Pierce.
PAJAMA B UEB
Tearing down, stairs three at n
time caine Colleen Woodside in her
bright red polka dot .pajamas. Up-
on reaching the foot of the land-
ing - -WHOWI A SOLDIERI
She was n little bit of emba~'as~ed
lind surprised both. She just stood
nnd looked, wishing she could crawl
under the parlor rug. She know
the guy nil light. It would be better
to start at the begfnnlng of the
story or you will be confus'Cd. It
scems as though this soldier, nam-
ed Kenneth WiIlinms', was a form-
el' neighbor. The neighbors hnd been
expecting him home for weeks but
for some renson he, didn't come.
When he did it was at the most un·
expected' moment. Here's' the story.
Mrs. Woodside called. up the stairs
"Colleen, will you come down h'ete
a minute?"
"Yes, Mom,coming", Colleen an-
swered. She jil,mpcd· out of bed und
s'cumllered down the stairs singing
n tune. "Here I - -EEKI" she turn-
cd Rndi tore gracefully upstairs lind
peeked meekly around the corner,
exhibiting a beet I'edl face.
Needless to .say it was' Ken.
Pure DeLite
Light Lunches and
Founta.n Service
818 North Bdwy
,
-
George F. Brenner
,Mortuary
Phone 3700
ever
Canteen Sandwich Shop
-CHILLI-
Steaks - FriedlC~icken - Sandwiches .
Loyd Russing 919 No. Bdwy.
Marty's Bakery
810 N. Bdwy.
Phone 776
Something To Shout About
DELICIOUS FOODS AT
Chloe & Johnnie's
LANYON-What has thnt got to
do with the price of eggs?
RUSH-Oh, are your hens laying?
WALLACK-You mean the time I
stood on my head on the flag pole
on top of theEmpire State building?
NATION-You better watch out
01' a sailor will shoot you:
HUNTINGTON-Nothing
happens to me.
SPARKS-You do all my work, lmd
I'll d1'llw your house for you.
CRELLY-Sul'e I'll come in llllli
talk to you (in vrivate).
DELANEY-I~wns n relief not to
have you with us this morning.
MANITZ-Boy, thnt sailor is really
cute.
SCHMIDT-Stanley alwnys has to
play fOl' dances·.
'l'HOMAS-l'd rather be an old
mnid than nllli old maid school
tenchel'.
Doings of 'a Dull Day
Well, what do ya know? I ,don,t
know much either.... I just sbw
bhe most adorable couple. I don,t
know their names but they are
mighty cute to~her ... Do you
get letters very often? I act~ally
~ot two today and frllm the some
peroon ut that.... That boy is
cerbninly getting a buzz out of that
magazine. It isn't Esquire either!
One of the t!lachers made the mis-
tuke of enrolling Il boy in the girls
gym class. I think that would have
have been fun, don't you? ... It
seems like all I ever do is just
set around and try be think of
lIomething to 110•. Ar'o you ever
that wny? ...
. . . Did you notice the junior
high krds with their cookies last
Thursday nfternoon? They were
good too because I tusted them ..
At the bllginning of school, t'he
sOllhies were roaming nt'ound the
hnlls tryil1lg to find where they
were. ' Well here, is thc end <Xf ,one
semester 'und the first week of
another nnd some of them aro
still lost. Help them out a little.
Someone helped you when you
wero u Ii ttle sophie. - - - So long
:f)0'1' now I To end tihcse dull days
let',s all buy bonds and bring our
boys buck home.
V ... -
They Sez It
Musical
Instrum'ents
Repaired
V .•. -
Popcorn - Candy
Cold Drinks
Midland Sweet
Shop
DurinJr the late 1880's Pittsburg,
with iii population of alJproximately
6,000, organized ~ Commercial Club
which in later years became the
llUshurg Chamber of Commerc~.
One of the early activities of thiS
organizllition was an offer to give
land to any industry that would
move to the city. This offer led to
the acquisition of industries th?t
had a market for their products In
the mine fields. One of these indus-
tries was broulrht to Pi~tsburg by
Thomas McNally who sat up a smull
boiler shop and employed ten men.
'I'hat industry has now grown into
one of the larltest industrial organ-
izations of the city and is known
as the McNally-PiUshur!:, Manu-
fact~lIing CoIrporation, with the
founder's son. Thomas J. McNally,
as President. and the founder's
grandson, Edward McNally, as
tre3surer.
+--__u II • __M_••_.
KNOW
YOUR
TOWN
Tinder Office Supply
Gifts Books
Office Supplies
516N. Bdwy
II
I think of school
of -dancing, playing,
laughing but'I heur no luughter
for war is null and void,.
\Toid of happinesSl
'and bliss of peace.
And I too must lIbide by its rules.
Obeying~killing and
fighting for a cause worthy of my
death.
Fighting in the,hope thl;lt
'My son shall not fight on the
morrow.
And by Gods help,
and mans wise choice
I too may live to s'Ce the bli~s and
good, in the world at pcace,
and security,.
Ever God Fearing,
I Know.
'Fighting ·Men
tOn Parade
Dr Mary Adele Woodbury
~i~
Well readers, here is, another
poem written b0'our Charles Samp-
les of the United Statcs Nary. Last.
week we published' one poem of diff-
erent mode. Charles is a very tulent-
cd petson in this linc. The 1111mc
of this poem is "I Think".
I Think
I sit; tonight,
by a window al1l\ think,
Think of 'home,
of time an~ evening
spent in pleasures,
of long car rides,
Ilnd new clethes,
and all m.y friends around me.
Pleasures I might hllve had
but have not.
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rs. White haS' the able 88sls-
co of her husband, Mr. Jolm E.
ltc, There is an intereatlng
Ie story connecting him with' the "
S'. "He carried" said Mrs. White,
books up here one night. Be-
e I had always done the teach-
myself. The men takbjg this
rse ll'Oemcd to Uke him very
I and .Imply belrged him to atay•
did. And be bu been comlnlf
here liver· .ince."
rat F. G. Monia lUld Hre Guy
Von Schrilta are aulsting In
paring t;hll clul for future cit\-
_ .......---...,"""'=:r.:;;:r--;:"""-v"u;;:aron:·;--"ii~~~na'hlp. -
Mra. White pve an UfUIIple of
how much til.. people t to
~ eltiuM of the ,United
StateS. .'Th...... one women," I\at.
od M..... White, "who thouibt
. waa • dtll n. Wb n h r t ther
died, me fOlUld that llbe .... bOt.
~o both 60· nil 'tier !au....
want to 10 1
can becoml Clttl 111••, bod!
abolrt tJ )' oIct. ,Tbe 0 ,
Ilfol,'
1041.
Unl,. thll tona&,. reduction can
be obtained by ooopemtive action
of the lINra, end printing wi,tII-
out deol'8Olle In the amount of
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the poritWty of dllCOntnunc I
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Pittsburg Transfer
And
, Storage C'o.
Phone 964 207 N. Locust
/
~eN~~ ,
Anotber PHS boy, Rolll~ ,Hull,
;11' who waa IUpposed to have gone
with the'contlnlfent but w.. unablb
to go because of a broken collar
beme waa .Iv n a e PIOntb defer-
ment.
V ••• -
Lar,e-Crowd AU"'" CAtneert
, An unually I"rlf' crowd at-
tended thcf band co rt whi '
h Id In tft tUIll Iut nlrht
I' wunder ",I dl It of Mr.
G,rald Camey.
I I '.
Pepsl·Cola Company, Lana Island City, N. Y. .
Authorized Bottler: Pepsi Cola Bottlin~ Compaqy
• .. " .. '1-
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Used Instrumen,ts
(Guaranteed)
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,')Crane Gives Recital
.\rtt Kimb,!,ll Hall ,
Miss' Ann Crane, daughre, olf
, Mrs. 'Crane of the local music; de·
artment, was presented in a rl;!-
ital in Kimball Hall in Chicago
n Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19, at
3:30; According to press reports,
iBs'~ne ha!t~-he~~:~~'dit Ii iU~~:_ .
rinly; good tOneand'a freedom of
yle that serve her well. A fluent
chnique, at time verging on the
rilliant, It another of this violin-
t's assets. Miss Merrill provided
cellent accolll1Pa~iments for Mis.s
Crane. There was a large audience
present at the performance. The
/Chicago Herald Examinel' was
oted, as snying, "A pleasing 1m·
ession was 'made by both artists'."
Ann Crane started the study of
e violin at the age of four, her
'other ~ing her teacher. As a
ild she concertized extensively:
roughout Kansas, Miss'Ouri, Ok·
homa, Texas and Colorado and
ave several public recitals in and
ound Kansas City. FOl' the past
years, Miss Crane 'ha~ studied
n Chicago.and recieved her degree
om the American Conservatory of
usic. Miss Crane is a member
f the Ghicago Woman's Symphony,
, rchestra and is at present a memo
.r of the WGN Orchestra. She iB'
• member of Gamma Chapter of
atlonal Music Fraternity, Sigma.
pha Iota. Miss Crane haB' appear-
in numerous re~ita1s in Chicago
in towns in Iflinois' and Wls-
~onsln and has appeared as soloist
th orchestras both in Chicago
d Kansas' City.
9 3 0 'TOTALS .8.2 6:
score:
(21)1010 (18)
o 0 0 Bl"c'm'n f.. 0 1 3 , . s
o 0 0 Specht f 0 0,0
3 2 2 Sifers l' 0, 0 0
2 0 2 Turner ell 0
o 0 2 Cook g 4 0 ra
4 1 0 Lind gaO 0
Miss Lunyon's home rooms came
in third and 'fourbh with $222.10.
and $221.90 respectively.
Last weeks students purchased
$14'1.05 which Wlas $3179.00 less
than this weeks.
TOTALS
Fadler And Huntlnpon
Lead Oralon At lola
Trailing -for three quarters of
IJho ball gIMllej the Dragon baBltetJ
eel's rallied in th.e la~t few mini-
utes to eke out a 21 to 18 vlctorY1
over the lola Mustangs last F\rL...
l)ny night at lola.
Tho Drlllgon quintet was cold all
night, connecting only nine Lmed
from the fle.ld. ~hey missed shot'
uftet: shot but bhe 10C&1. boys were
no exceptions and tallied only eig-htl
times. "
loIn held the lead all duripg ilie
first half. The leud changed «averal
times dlll'ing tho second 'WIth Pltll
fi'nally holding lhe .tront the last
few minutes. Cook and Lind,
guurds, kept the lola boys in the
'running tallying '!Ill but one of Ilhe
field gooals. Cook WIIS' high man.
Fadler was hig,h 'Point mnn f01"
tho ,goamo, scol'in,g nine point.~.
nun ingtllll wits' close behind with
eight.
This was the thil-d straigh.t win
fur the 'D1'ngons and left them
hnldil1\g one of the top spots in
the unOm,~illl SEK league. Pitt-w1l1
be gil'on 1\ roul test toniwht when
they meet the stl'ong' Columbus
'1' i tMlR.
'mJo bllx
Pittsbul'g
Shoup f
Endicott f
Hunt'g'n f
Glaser c
Osborn go
Flllller g
The Early Bird Gets
The Worm!!!'
So, Shop Early For
Attractive Suits and Coats
The Holly Shop
Know
Your
Sports?
I
Fancy Meats
)
ADd Groeeries~~_
at the
Pittsburg Market
And Grocery
2002 N. Bdwy. We Deliver Phone 297
1\
(Elich week the Boostor sports
d!lpartment ,viii uttempt to bring
to the I'eadel' 11 little sport quiz.
These questions will be nbout for-
mer athletes und athletic events
here In PHS, and ubout some of tne
geneml rules of games etc. J'udge
yourself on the basis thnt each
question i8' worth 20 with a perfect
sllore pf 100. You should be able to
answer a1l of them. Give it n: try.)
Pictured here
~'''-'--. Is a 'ormer Drag-
on footba1l player.
He IJluyed guard
on the 1941 edit-
Ion of the team.
He \I'U,8' 11 main-
stuy in the Pitt
,attllck that yeu\,
,. us u Junior. Later
the same year he joined Uncle Sum's
Navy und was unable 'to partici-
pate in his senior yeur. Who is' he?
2.' When wus the lust time thut
Pittsbl1l'g has won u Regional baslc-
etbull tou1'l1ament? Who WU8' the
l'Unnel':up) that yellr?
3. If these boys were on the same
team, what team would they be on?
Ha..ry! r/;'udhhuw, ;r.lilc Farnetti,
Rudy Fanska, and Bob Frigger!.
4. If a basketball player attcmpts
to block a s'hot by his opponent and
accidently tips'the ba1l in his oppon-
ents busket, does the goal count?
6. What year did Glen Lottmlln'play
. his last footba1l gilme of PHS?
The unawers will appeal' else-
where Cln this page.
V ... -
Home Rooms Rate High
In Fourth Loan Drive
Miss _Fintel's l'oom led with un
amazing $551.75 followed by Mist!
Waltz with$233.80. Miss Laney and
14 0 4
, ,
COMMERCE
Shoe Repair
106 W. Fourth
Phone 303
DENTIST
605 NO. BDWY.
,\
J
Saturday-2 to 4
Sunday-2 to 4
Holidays-2 to' 4
DR. J. D. CROWDER
Sports?
non
'~uauoddo ,S!ll .10J 'saA 'J'
'wnal >{~11.1.L 'C
·awu.3 IlIulJ
SUOSJlId ~lIaq hall.L, lJ'6t .;::
uosqoH "qoa" pUlIioM 't
At The Kelley Shoppe
Girls! He Has-Been
Dating Her Ever
Since She Got Those
New Cotton Prints
Rainbow Roller Rink'
,Schedule
Every Nite 7 to 9:3Q
Matinee
r
613 North Broadway
SHOE STORE
Popular Debutante Modes
and Audry Dean
IVANIV-NWRBO
MA'RVEL'
O.P.A. Release
Sale
No Ration:Stamp
Necessary
"Dress'Shoes $288Play Shoes
Sport Oxfords
Pitt Host To I
ColumbUS At
7:30 Tonight
Winters And La
Rue Sparkplugsl
In Titan Attack
'I1onlght the Drn,gons wl1l enter-
tain the strong Columbus Titans
In what will probably be the tough-
est game ,so far this season. CoI-
um'bus 'boasts a record of five wins
and one loss this season, while
Pittsbur.g has a total of ~ree wins
In five starts. Although Columbus
has wins over Altamont, n com_
paratively easy foe they do have
vlctorys oer the Miami Wardog-s,
who downed the Dragons in their
firm ,game of the season. Parsons,
however, ,beat Columbus and Pitts\.
burg beat Parsons. Whether that
has anthing to do in the comdnr-
ison of these two teams is not
- '
LEA GUE . G" Lake ide and
OWL I NI Reserve~ Win'
The ·Flve Aces and the Wolve's
lnc. went I~to a tic f.0dlrst ,plnce' I See Plenty of Fast
In theBowhng Loogue as t,he Five / '
Aces won two and the Wolves 1JI}>1f.t. Basketball at Affair,
Here are the standings:
I ' 19 7 • Lak~ld!, '6nd !the· 'ColI~ Re·1'....... Wo V'C8 Inc. , .. - _......... serves cnme out on top of tl\e two
....... F'lveSo. Aces 19, 7 Ibenefit games last Tuesday n\,ght
Champ3 1 17. 7 in fine style. • ,
Ra~ers 10 10 I
Ramb Recks : 14 ' 12 Highlights of the evening was t~e
Wolfettes " 13 13 spectacular way In which the Army
Blancetts 10 16 boys rallied.
Pen Pushers> 0 20 In the opening game, Mickey
For the high singh! line £01' the Huffman sparked the Ln,kcside ,bas.
boys Marvin White rolled a rC1park- keteers to a decisive ,28 to 16 victory
able 222 for first place: Duck over- over the Roosevelt crew. Huft'man
man scratched out for second with tied Macheers of Roosevelt for scor·
171 while Louie Hanes ran a close inA' honors with' 8 points. Douglns .
third with 170.' oC Lakeside was sccond high 1mm
For the high double line for the with G ,pOint.~.· ",
boys little Mnrvy White again was "Archie ,Ho.~man officiated the'
first with 307 Louie Hanes pulled cOIJtest. "
up second this timo with 330 while
Duck Overman rolled 318 for third The box sC0I:e:
Roosevelt (16) I,nkelde (28)
place. j f 1!
For tho girls hil;\'h single line fg -flUg ,~:t'
known. " Evelyn Benett took first with 169 NeeI' 2 0·0 Hufflma," 4 0 0
Columlbu9, according 1::<> statistics . ~v,hile' Virginia Tewell rat:! a farily Buford 0 0 OGibson 0 0 0
i's the stronger team. Pitt has. ~~d aood second with 147. Virgini~ also McDan'l 0 1 :1 WSglI,'1Jer 1 0 1
somewhat stro~ger competitIOn aod the thrid high line with 131. Story, 1 '1 \0 White 0 0 0
than !have the Ti tams. Let 1Jhe, I For the high double line for the Mache'rs ~ ~ ~ ~:=e ,~.~ ~
statistics show for themselves. girls Evelyn Bennett took first pla- Chrysier
Pittsbllrg has average of 25.8 ce again with 288 Virginia Tewell Scalet 0 0 0 Wilson 0 0 0
points pel' game offensively. They with amazing abiiity took second McCore 0, 0 0 R. Hal'd.'y 1 0 1
have held their opponents to an with 270 while Ina White grabbed Nonis 0 0 0 J. Hal'd'y 1 0 0
average of 21.2 points per game. third with 236. Phelps 0 0 0 Hoffma11/ ,2 0 2
Columbus has scored an avera~e This ended the first. half of the Rlinehart 0 0 0
of 35.8 points from the field while senson' Tho new half will start Martin 0 0 0
holding thei'r opposition to 19.2 Saturd~y as usual. Here is the BIlOwn, 0 0 0
ponts per contest. Schedule 'I1ntals -- Totals
Hero is 11 tabulation compnring, 1:00 o'clock 7 2,3
ffrst, the team, and then the in- Wolves Inc. vs Ranb. Recks.._..1.2 In the second and main evenl'.,
dividual players. First the Colum- Pen Pushers vs Wolfettes 3-4 tho Conege Reserves trom;ped
bus team record. Five Aces vs Champs._ _ 5-6 tho Liaison Flyers 39 to 30 in a
R BI t>·· 7 8 thr'lll'lng ball g'ame 'from start toColumbus 28, Miami '9 angers vs ance "'" - -
Columbus 18, Parsons 20 V . . • - finish." .
Columbus 44, Altamont 19 Rockets Drop 18·10 The reserveSJ :Were leading 24
Columbus 40, CoffeY;;ille 32 Game To Ft. Scott to 6 at the half. The flyel's' prompt-
Columbus 30, Miami 16 Playing their second game of the Iy proceeded to run the score to
Columbus 46 Altamont 9 seacon, the' Pittsbu,rg' Rockets, 26 to 24 in no time. The lead' was
Columbus has scored 218 ,points colored team, were defeated again too much for them and they fell
. and their opposition has tallied 11 by Ft. Scott' quintet this time by a S'll-ort by ~i~e 'points.. ,
total of 115 points>. s'Core of 1&-10. P1reviously, they, Hamilton was ,high man for the
Pittsbul'g' 27, Miami 29 were downed by the same team: 11-8 Arm~' with 12 points. Clardy led
Both contests were fast defenivePittsibul'g' 20, Joplin 21 the reserves" with 13' points also
Pittsburg 38, Ft. Scott21 games. Walker, center for the Rock· 14IJking' scoring .honors for the
Pittsburg 23, Parsons 17 ets, although being the high-point evening.
man wa'll' suffering from an injuryPittsburg 21, lola 18 Guttel'idge and Russell offlcatedI l' 29' seeking games with other tenme of
Pittsburg has toto 0 1 pomts to his foot. The Rockets are still V . . • -
in their offensive credit while this district. BUY BONDS AND STAMPS
lIheir opponents hav a total of 106
points. V ...
Here is the various members of Answers To Know Your
the tWo squads who have scored
and tho number of points they
have tallied.
~tsbuiJ.B Columbu~
Player Ponts Player Points
Glaser. 42 Winter 64
Shoup 31 ,LaRue 58
Huntington 31 Christians'n 31
Fadler 17 Lowrie 31
Uooan 8 Myers - 12
Osborn 6 Churchill 9
Schwanzle 6 Ridley 8
Endicott 2 'McCall 2
Tinney 2
BI'adney 1
Only time will tell, however, whet-
her these figures mean anything or
not.,
-V-
News to the dopes - if you've lost
anything, go to the lost and found,
located in the office.
¥rs. White haB' the able usIs-
nee of her husband, Mr. John E.
hlte. There Is an interesting
Ittle story connecting him with' the.'
lass'. I'He carried" said Mrs. White,
y 'books up here one night. Be-
re I had always done the teach·
myself. The men takb)g this
urse 8'Oemed to like him very
I and ,Imply begged him to ltay.
did. And be hal been comln,
here fiver' since."
re. F. ·G. Morris and lire Guy
Von BchrUta are lUIlIlstln&, In
rlnr the clua for futllre cit!-
p.
ra. White pve an ~ple of_-~""--tftm~elft._...dIft-"'"'"""'---~~-~~~!lP-IJ~~~~:-"r~.,~rn""'IUl"JllSlmr12l"1m"0II1--nlftllM_'"'t:III., ...._IIIIII.......~'JIl'ft....IIIP'I.....,__.lh: mUClb thue people want to
trnl America, and Africa so BtU· centa' to United wIth the' ntlngl'nt but w.. un ble beeOme c:lUlena of the ~nlt.ed
dents rnay have a "pen pal"lll' central America. to '0 becaUM of a l)roken collar Statea. "There'a one women." ltat,.
th,se countriel. Not only II thll lettsr exchanio bc)ne .'1 ttv. • & month defer- eel II..... White, ''who tho~t ...
War conditionl are ch nsins con- avalJ,able In other countrl but ment. ' .. a dillen. When her' t ther
stantly, no doubt new countrlel wl11 allO "pen pala" 'In every te In died, me found that ahe 1fU DOt.
be added loon, but at the prer.'Ont dul union are avallable. It Sa ..ked Lure ow tIoth •. 1IR hu.s....
only the countries mentioned wl11 that no one' a-'t for boY'1 namea to 10 ,
. be available. older t'han 17 or 18 becaul' of war au ~m. clttaeu••, bo
It II Mmple and easy to start. condltlon.-older names are not about ., old. TIle 0""
All you have to do 18 send' your lwallabl. FJI "ny ddltlonal I •
order anli the names of COl\ntri ~ formation .e. F 10 r e n c e Lee
)'0\1 would Uke to receive Ittter.!AqbUn.
